
PresenceFrom His

Living in the Power, Purpose,
and Presence of Jesus

About Jamie Rohrbaugh

The Presence
Seeker’s Creed
About those who are
living for another age.

Arise, Shine:
A Vision Retreat
Handbook
Workbook and teaching
that will help you hear
God’s direction for your
new season.

Ruth: A Study of
Favor, Redemption,
and Restoration:
Workbook focusing 
on how honor and favor
work together in the 
life of a Christian.

Jamie is an author, speaker, and Presence seeker whose heart is for
the local church. Her passion is to see sons and daughters transformed
by the love of Abba Father. She is called to encourage, build up, and 
equip the Body of Christ. She blogs at FromHisPresence.com about
prayer, personal revival, supernatural life, and prophetic ministry.

7,247
followers

90
subscribers

969
followers

1,201
likes

2,275 daily email subscribers & 80 weekly email subscribers
17,951 average unique visitors per month

49,319 average pageviews per month (3-month rolling basis)
3-4 new posts per week
Blog Statistics:

Other Services
Available:

- Advertising on blog
- Sponsored posts
- Sponsored pins
- Interviews
- Editing & proofreading
- Collaboration on book
     manuscripts     manuscripts
- Ghostwriting

Contact Jamie by email or via
Facebook to discuss speaking rates
and availability, contract work, and

advertising. 
Email: Jamie@FromHisPresence.com

Author of:
- Prophetic training & activation
- Knowing God as your Abba Father
- Healing the orphan heart
- Spiritual fatherhood & sonship
- Ministry of the pioneer
- Ministry of the intercessor
- Kingdom Authority 101- Kingdom Authority 101
- Keys to supernatural favor
- Prophetic worship

Speaking Topics:

- Over 15 years in prophetic ministry
- Over 10 years’ experience teaching
     God’s Word
- Local church prayer leader & teacher
- Passionate supporter of Israel
- Master’s in Biblical Studies,
     Berea Seminar     Berea Seminary, Graysville, Georgia
- Member of the Redbud Writers Guild

Qualifications:

- In(courage).me
- WorshipMinistry.com
- The Christian Journal

- The Mudroom
- Christianity Today’s 
     Gifted for Leadership
- RedbudWritersGuild.com
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